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Sign Of A Good Year To Come! 
Centennial Free University 
If Centennial Free University 
is any indication of what 1971 
holds in store, then 1971 should 
indeed be an interesting and 
exciting year. 
Because of continuously 
Monday, 
Jan. 25 
"Demonstration of the 
Power of the Mind Over 
the Personality Through 
Hypnosis" 
8:00p.m. 
104 M.E. Bldg. 
Are you one of those who 
thinks tha t hypnosis is nothing 
more than entertaining 
trickery? Come see Merle 
Walker demonstrate live not 
only the validity of hypnosis, 
but also its unlimited possible 
applications. Those of you who 
came as skeptics will . leave 
anxiously wondering at what 
future date hypnosis may 
revolutionize medicine, 
psychology and other sciences 
as we know them today. 
"The Art of Fer-
mentation and Brewing 
(Booze)" 
6:30p.m. 
Student Union Ballroom 
. . Interested in making a little 
homemade wine or simply 
finding out exactly how it's 
done? Come hear an in-
toxicating discussion as Joe 
Bucci explains just exactly 
what those little old Italian wine 
makers do with those grapes 
after they stomp on them. Joe 
will also attempt to answer 
general questions about all 
types of booze. 
I 
changing last-minute details, it 
has been impossible to publish 
an accurate list of Centennial 
Free University classes well in 
advance. But now, here at least 
Tuesday, 
Jan. 26 
This is an official 
Centennial Free 
University holiday. But 
don't despair! Spend 
your evening at the 
Multipurpose Building 
and support your 
basketball Miners as they 
tackle Missouri Valley at 
7:30 p.m. 
is the final crystallized, con-
crete program for Centennial 
Free University 1971. The 
discussion topics shown below 






104 M.E. Bldg. 
If you're one of that numerous 
multitude who is in some way 
interested in sex and human 
sexual relationships, you won't 
want to miss Dr. Barefield's 
discussion on sexual fulfillment. 
Come share in this meaningful 
discussion and help to make it a 
truly worthwhile experience. 




104 Phys. Bldg. 
Are you concerned about 
Vietnam and the general 
predicament of the Southeast 
Asian area? Come and air your 
views on this topic with a panel 
of extremely well informed men 
from Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas. 
These experts encourage 
discussion from the floor and 
will do their best to answer any 
questions you might have. 
students, have asked most often 
to hear. If you look at the topics 
closely, you'll find something of 
interest to all UMR students, 
whether they be students of 
Thursday, 
Jan. 28 
"The Mid-East Crisis" 
8:00p.m. 
104 M.E. Bldg. 
If you would like to learn 
more about exactly why your 
Mid-Eastern neighbors are 
quarreling, come hear Mrs . 
Karam as she gives you the 
benefit of her personal 
knowledge and insights into the 
matter. Mrs. Karam is indeed 
quite knowledgeable on the 
topic and welcomes your 
questions and comments. 
"The Draft" 
8:00p.m. 
114 C.E. Bldg. 
Are you worried about the 
draft and how it affects you? 
Here is your chance to direct all 
of your complex , intricate 
questions to a real expert on the 
draft -- acting state director of 
the Missouri State 
Headquarters of the Selective 
Service System , Lt. Colonel 
R .E . McCa in , or one of hi s 
immediate assistants. Lt. Col. 
McCa in welcomes all op-




engineering , students of the 
humamtles or social sciences , 
students of the " co-






Student Union Ballroom 
Don't be one of those far too 
many people who shys away 
from the topic of sexual per-
version because they consider it 
distasteful and " too far out". 
Come and hear Professor 
Murphy as he leads a very real 





104 M.E. Bldg. 
Interested in creative 
photography and-or film 
processing? Come learn more 
about both of these aspects of 
photography as Ernie Gutierrez 
makes available his 
professional knowledge . If 
you 're a real photography buff 
who has done some creative 
work of his own , bring your 
pictures with you. Mr. 
Gutierrez is anxious to discuss 
them with you. 
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New Telephone System 
In Operation At UMR 
The University of Missouri -
Rolla 's new campus Centrex 
telephone system went into 
effect Wednesday, January 6. 
Joe Wollard , UMR business 
officer, made the first telephone 
call , using the system at 9 a .m . 
in a ceremony in Parker Hall . 
four digits of the seven digit 
number . The University In-
formation number, available 24 
hours a day , will be 341-411l. 
The public is encouraged, 
however, to dial the stations 
directly rather than dialing the 
UMR operator. 
In the new Centrex system, 
UMR will have its own central 
operator. Calls can go through 
the operator and be transferred 
to campus stations or calls can 
come into campus stations 
without going through the 
operator . Calls coming into 
stations directly can be tran-
sferred to other stations . 
Stations may call other stations 
on campus by dialing the last 
According to Charles White, 
United Telephone Company 
district manager in Rolla who 
has coordinated the new UMR 
system, the Centrex system will 
take some load off the Rolla 
exchange and will allow UMR 
greater flexibility in its 
telephoning. UMR has been in 
the regular Rolla · exchange 
without a central operator and 
has not been able to switch calls 
from station to station. 













Ceramic Engineering, 107 Fulton 
Chairman : Robert E. Moore 
Secretary: Susan Shilling 
Chemical Engineering, lOlA Chem Engr 
Chairman : Mailand R. Strunk 
Secretary: Lee Bowman 
Chemistry, 101 Chem Engr 
Chairman: William H. Webb 
Secretary: Phyllis Johnson 
Civil Engineering, 110 Civil Engr 
Chairman : Joseph H. Senne 
Secretary: Ollie Arundale 
Computer Science, 109 Harris 
Chairman: Billy E. Gillett 
Secretary: Diane Teague 
Electrical Engineering, 123 Elec Engr 
Chairman,: John R. Betten 
Secretary: Eunice French 
Engineering Management, 301 Harris 
Chairman: Bernard R . Sarchet 
Secretary : Gerre McKay 
Engineering Mechanics , 107 Old Met 
Chairman: Robert F . Davidson 
Secretary : Becky Shepard 
Engineering Technology (section of Mech Engr) 
201 Mining 
Professor in charge : Lyman Francis 
Secretary: Maria n Smith 
Geology a nd Geophysics, 101 Norwood 
Chairman: Thomas R. Beveridge 
Secretary : Terri Fielding 
Humanities , G-3, Rolla 
Chairman : J im C. Pogue 
Secretary : Carolyn Sims 
Ma thematics , lOlA Harris 
Cha irman: A. Glen Haddock 





























Mecha nical a nd Aerospace Engineering , 130A Mech E ngr 341-4661 
Chairma n : Thoamas R . Faucett -4662 
Secretary: Mary Bloch 
Metallurgical and Nuclear Engineering , 102A Fulton 
Chairman : Robert V. Wolf 
Secretary : Carolyn Mailcoat 
Military Science, lOlA T-8 
Chairman : Vernon T. Loesing 






THE MISSOURI MINER ",.. 
341-4751 Administrative Assistant~ IB¢ Mining, Petroleum and Geological Engineering, 
125 Mining 
Chairman: Nolan B. Aughenbaugh 
Secretary : Betty Horrom 
Physical Education, Multi-Purpose 
Chairman : Dewey Allgood 
Secretary: Regina Christopher 
Physics, 103 Physics 
Chairman: Robert J. Bell 
Secretary: Pat McClain 
Physics Annex 
Social Sciences, T -26 
Chairman: Marvin Cain 
Secretary : Brenda Wagner 
RESEARCH 
Center for International Programs and Studies, 
310 Norwood 
Director: Robert E. Carlile 
Secretary: Sharon Anson 
Electronics Research Center, 123 Elec Engr 
Director: John R . Betten 
Secretary: Eunice French 
Environmental Research Center, 205 Civil Engr 
Director : S.G. Grigoropoulos 
Geophysical Observatory, G-7 Norwood 
Acting Director: Reinhard Frohlich 
Graduate Center for Cloud Physics Research, 
108 Norwood 
Director: James L. Kassner 
Secretary : Joyce Logel 
Graduate Center for Materials Research, 
lOlA Mat Res 
Director: William James 
Secretary: Judy Keeton 
Industrial Research Center, 203 Rolla 
Director: Delbert E. Day 
Assistant Directors : Thomas Fritzlen, 
Gordon W. Weiss 
Secretary: Carolyn Smith 
Research Coordinator's Office, 311 Parker 
Research Coordinator: Russell A. Primrose 
Assistant Research Coordinators: 
William W. Stevens, John Koenig 
Secretary: Joanne Parker 
Rock Mechanics and Explosives Research Center, 
Buehler Bldg 
Director: George B. Clark 
Secretary : Betty Rotramel 
Space Sciences Research Center 
305 Mat Res 
Director: Theodore J . Planje 
Transportation Institute, Civil Engr Annex 
Director: Frank A. Gerig Jr. 
Secretary: Karen Maddox 
Water Resources Research Center, 301 Norwood 
Director: Paul D. Proctor 
Assistant Director: James Maxwell 
Secretary: Cheryl Collier 
ADMINISTRATIVE-SERVICE OFFICES 
Admissions , 103 Parker 
Director : Robert B. Lewis (on leave) 
Associate Director and Acting Director of Admissions: 
Ronald Johnston 
Assis tant Directors : David Shelton, David Allen 
Admissions Counselor: Linda Sa ad 
Secretary: Dottye Winter 
Alumni Office, 4 Gryzb 
Executive Secretary: Francis C. Edwa rds 
Field Secretary : Frank Mackaman 
Secretary: Judi Ford 
Athletics, Multi-Purpose 
Director : Billy Key 
Secretary: Monica Perry 
Intramural Field 
Band Office, Band Bldg 
Director : Da vid Oakley 
Assistant Director : Joel Kramme 
Business Office 
Business Officer : J oseph D. Wollard , 314 Parker 
Secretary: Laura Cochran 
Assis tant (Accounting ): Carroll P aulsmeyer 
G-2B Parker 
Secretary: Ma ry Stanley 
Assistant (Budget ) : Edmund J . Ha nly, G-lB Parker 
Secretary: Laura Gibbs 315 ; 
-4754 Assistant (Contracts): Mart. dOx, 




Assistant (Personnel) : 
G-1CParker . 
Secretary: Margaret Carey 
Accounts Receivable pBn Administrative Assistant: ~ rile 
Secretary: Alberta Williatns 
341-4782 Cashier's Office, G-l Parker 
Cashier: Edith Fort 
341-4782 
341-4821 Centennial Events, 316-17LibraJ 
Director: Bill L. Atchley 
Secretary: Murlyn Pace 
Centennial Office, 3 Gryzb 
Dean Emeritus and Cocwdin: the 
341-4208 Centennial Campaign: Aart IeS 
Director : Robert E. Sutton 
Technical Editor: William ¥ fIS 
Secretary: Delphia Price 
341-4507 Chancellor'S Office, I06Parker 
Chancellor: Merl Baker 
Administrative Assistant: Ke .Asher 
Secretary: Mary Lou Castle 
341-4461 
Computer Center, G-9 Harris 
Director: Ralph E. Lee 
341-4616 Assistant Director : J . Don ] ·10 
Secretary: Barbara Pelrovi, 
341-4333 Construction Inspection Office, 


















Co-{)p Program, 102A Mining 
Director : George E. Vaughn 
Secretary : Sharon McGrau 
Counseling and Testing Center, • 
Director : Lynn W. Martin 
Assistant Director: Robert: ield 
Counselors: Joseph R. MeO lene Van 
. George C. Schowengenlt 
Psychometrists: Martba Ge ie Finley 



































Thomas Jefferson Hall, 202\1 
Women's Residence Hall,5O( 
Electronics Instrumentation,: agr 
Technicians: George RhiJM! aruener 
Extension and ContinuingEdu i 
Dean: Edwin Lorey 
Secretary : Barbara Epper! 
Director of Continuing ~ 19r: 
John Heagler, 209 CIVil 
Dis trict Director : Charles C 
Secretary: Patricia Kooya 
Educa tion Coordinators: VII John Sh 
Secretary: Darla SebastiaI ort 
341-4188 Foreign Student Adviser: LoU 13 
Genera l Lectures , Band Bldg 
341-4126 Adviser : Da vid Oakl 
Friday, January 22, 1971. 
. Rainey 
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Golf Course: Manager, Jay R. Brock 
Housing Office, 203 Parker 
Manager: Gerald Hedgepeth 
Assistant Manager: Lester Harris 
Secretary: Linda Davis 
Institutional Studies, 204 Library 
Director: Lynn W. Martin 
Research Analyst: Arlan DeKock, 204 Parker 
Secretary: Pat Brune 
Instructional Improvement of Undergraduate 
Education, 105 Rolla 
Chief TV Engineer: Martin Mitchum 
TV Technician: Joe Randon 
Research Aid: Linda Flentje 
Secretary : Diane Gray 
Learning Resources, 204 Library 
Director: Lynn W. Martin 
Secretary: Pat Brune 
Library: 
Librarian: Earl J. Randolph 
Associate Librarian: Bryan M. Williams 
Secretary: Dorothy Hargis 
Interlibrary Loans: Lois Heard 
Circulation: Thomas Gremmer 
Cataloger: Gloria Ho 
Periodicals: May Christopher 
Documents: Daisy Burton 
Order Department: Flossie Moore 
Xerox : Ro Sturgeon 
Machine Shop, 127 Mech Engr 
Supervisor: Lee Anderson 
Miner Office, T-14 
Nuclear Reactor 
Director: D. Ray Edwards 
Secretary: Sharon Laney 
Parcel Room, General Services 
Assistant Storeroom Supervisor : Bob Smith 
Payroll, G-2 Parker 
Chief Clerk: Margaret Richardson 
Personnel Office, G-IC Parker 
Personnel Officer: 
Secretary: Margaret Carey 
Physical Plant, General Services 
Superintendent: Victor E. Robeson 
Supervisors : Ernest P . Hendrix, Shirley Tucker 
Foreman, Building and Grounds Trades: 
Colonel Hawkins 
Foreman, Mechanical Trades: Lowell Wynn 
Secretary : Patricia Crane 
Services and Job Order Requests 
Placement Office, 208 Buehler 
Director of Placement and Industry Relations : 
L.R. Nuss 
Secretary: Margaret Ann Maddox 
Power Plant 
Chief Engineer : Corbet Sherman 
Public Events, 215 Elec Engr 
Faculty Coordinator: Gabriel G. Skitek 
Public Information Office, T-23 
Director: W. Dudley Cress 
Secretary : Sharon Grayson 
Assistant Director: Edward C. Murphy 
News Bureau : Lynn Waggoner, Winona Roberts 
Photography: Ernest Gutierrez 
Publications: Sally White 
Artists: H. Ramon Sparling, William Juedemann 
Purchasing, General services 
Purchasing Agent: Neal L. Kietzer 
Secretary: Wanda Vaughn 
Assistant Purchasing Agents: John Dietzman, 
John Molchan 
Purchasing Assistant: George J. Wynn 
Chief Clerk: Jo Ann Light 
Military Supply Attendant: Richard Schulte 
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341-4217 Student Council, 206 Student Union 341-4280 
341-4218 
-4219 
Student Financial Aid, 203 Parker 
Director: Ray L. Pendergrass 
Secretary: Terry Blom 
Student Health Service-Infirmary, 1111 State 
341-4282 
341-4284 
341-4223 Director: James M. Myers , MD 
Senior Staff Physician : Earl E. Feind, MD 
Staff Physian: Ted R. Smith, MD 
Head Nurse : Jessie Nations, RN 
341-4384 Student Personnel, T-13 341-4287 
Director: A. Sam Burton 
Secretary: Carolyn Rees 
Assistant Directors: Louis D. Moss, Joe A. Ward 
Secretary: Wendy Benezette 
Student Services, 101 Parker 
Director : Paul E. Ponder 
341-4292 
341-4223 Secretary: Diane Jones 
Student Union 341-4294 
Director: William T. Kratzer 
341-4226 Program Director: Berna Harvey 
Senior Clerk: Lillian Jackson 




























Traffic Safety, T -27 
Director: Kelly Gibbons 
. ,;-Secretary: Barbara Hancock 
Universitiy Services, Temporary Research 
Director: Wallace Craig 
Facilities Analyst: James J . Davis Jr. 
Suervisor of General Services: Gary Gray 
Supervisor of Operations and Safety 
Representative: Walter Bosky -
Secretary : Brenda Ettleman 
Fire Inspector: Donald K. Jordan, T-27 
Veteran's Counseling Office, 105 Rolla 
Counselor: Joseph R. McDonald 
Secretary: Mayonne Thompson 
VVarehouse, General Services 
Storeroom Supervisor: Maurice Kaunley 
Watchman's Office, T-27 
ACADEMIC DEANS 
College of Arts and Sciences, 319 Parker 
Dean: Harold Q. Fuller 
Secretary: Cleo R~~ 










Attention '71 Grads 
Want A Job??? 
t:ffective during the spring semester, 1971, a new priority interview 
sign-up system will be used in the Placement Center. The system 
will operate in this way: 
1. Students expecting to interview during the spring semester 
should pick four employers in whom they are most strongly in-
terested. Check the list of all spring semester visits scheduled in 
the Placement Manual, or on a supplemental mimeographed list 
which will be distributed before classes begin at the beginning of 
the spring semester. 
2. Double check to be sure the employer has not cancelled his 
spring visit. Cancellation lists are posted in the Placement 
Center and on all departmental bulletin boards. 
3. Interview sign-up schedules will be put out one day earlier tp'an 
the usual sign up date , which has been one week prior to the in-
terview date.Those students who want to use the priority system 
will be allowed early sign-ups. Others will sign under the regular 
system. 
4. Students using the priority system will have one punch in their 
registration cards for each employer they interview under the 
priority sign-up system. When four punches show on the card, you 
have exhausted your priority signups. 
5. If any schedule fills up on priority sign ups before all students get 
on who have picked this as a priority employer, they will be given 
priority on the stand-by list for a possible second interview 
schedule. ,,","~1iI ,T-5 
dConUU""' -4133 Radio Station KMSM-FM, T-6 341-4272, -4273, -4274 
. Ulrey 
Barbaf3~ iI , Engr: 
i contiIlJJll< 
3~er,~ I III 
rector :. • 
patri ies, John Short 
coo 
Dar 








Registrar 's Office, 103 Parker 
Registrar : Robert B. Lewis (on leave) 
Associate Registrars and Acting Registrar: 
Lauren Peterson 
Assistant Registrars : Arthur Brooks, Paul Smith 
Assistant to Registrar: Louise Tucker 
Secretary: Dottye Winter 







6. The practice of morning sign-up for morning interviews, and 
afternoon sign-up for afternoon interviews , which we have used 
during the fa ll semester on the first sign-up day, will still be 
followed, and will also apply to priority sign-ups. 
Please consult the Placement Center staff if you have any 
questions regarding use of the above system. Spring semester 
interviews begin on Monday, January 25. Be sure you have 
registered with the Placement Service, and have prepared and 
submitted Interview Information forms , before you sign for any 
interviews in the Placement Center. 
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Extension & Continuing 
Education. 102 T-5 
Dean : G. Edwin Lorey 
Secretary : Barbara Epperson 
341-4134 
Faculties Office, 102 Parker 
Dean : Dudley Thompson 
Secretary : Dorothy Riden 
341-4138 
Graduate School, 306 Parker 
Dean: Robert H. McFarland 
Secretary: Phyllis Stough 
341-4142 
School of Engineering, 202-205 
Rolla 341-4 151 
Dean J . Stuart Johnson 
341-4152 
Secretary: Elizabeth Behring 
Associa te Dean : Bill L. Atchley 
202B Rolla , 341-4151 
Secretary : Barbara Burbank 
341-4152 
Assistant Dean: 
J. Kent Roberts 
205 Rolla 
Secretary: Judy Houseman 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
301 Mat Res 
Dean: Theodore J. Planje 
Secretary : Nancy Amador 
I ~:I . 
MAJOR DUNDEE 
Movie Times 4: 30 & 6: 30 
(Color) 124 Minutes -
Charleton Heston 
Richard Harris 
Jim Hutton. Senta Berger 
James Coburn 
All action, and every moment 
of it a screen spectacular of the 
highest order. Major Dundee as 
the commander of a Union 
prison camp cannot use enough 
of his own men to pursue 
renegade Apaches who attack 
and run from across the 
Mexican border. With a ragtag 
army of outlaws, Confederate 
prisoners, and deserters he 
strikes out after the Indians, all 
the time being chased them-
selves by the French Lancers 
for violating Mexican territory. 
This action won't soon be 
matched! Stanley Kauffmann 
of NEW REPUBLIC said of 
the film , "dashingly done, 
with that always appealing 
combo of realistic details and 
romantic sweep." 
NOTICE!!! 
THE MISSOURI MINER Friday, January 22, 1971 
No matter how you feel about the war in 
Vietnam, the fate of this prisoner of wa:-
is a big deal. To his wife and children. To 
his parents. To the signatories of the Geneva 
Conventions. To all rational people in the 
world . 
The Red Cross is asking you to consider the 
matter of prisoners of war and those who 
are missing in action in Asia. 
It is not asking you to take a stand on the 
war itself. It is asking you to ask Hanoi to 
observe the humanitarian provisions of the 
Geneva Conventions. 
Ask Hanoi to release the names of men it 
holds prisoner. Ask them to allow prisoners 
to communicate regularly with their fam-
ilies. Ask them to repatriate seriously ill 
and wounded prisoners. Ask them to allow 
a neutral intermediary to inspect places of 
detention . 
Ask them this in a letter mailed to: 
/ 
The Missouri Miner is 
accepting applications for the 
following positions: Business 
Manager , Editorial 
Assistant, Make-Up Editor, 
and Advertising Director. 
Applications are available at 
the Student Union Candy 
Counter. Return to the Miner 
box in the Student Union or to 
the Miner office, Room 204, 
Bldg. T-14. 
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS 
CLIP THIS COUPON 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
To AII -Miners 
-~SAVE 
30e 
With This Coupon You On A limbo Box 
Geyt G 5 . Pieces Chicken, Snowy Value s1.95 
~--i!-,,~ Whipped, Po~ato, Cole Slaw and 2 Rolls 
\~ ~. - \~ For Only 
1;, .' ----- ·(}1 TWO LIMIT $1 65 W NO SUBSTITUTIONS 
~_ ;1. ____ MALCOM'S 
if~.;>1 Kt"!!~k., fri!d Chlc!eK 
101 S. Highway 63 ROLLA Phone 364-6307 
'¥- - •. ~ 
- .-:,. ,~~ .-r , 
509 Liquor Store 
Welcomes 
All Of The Miners Back 
To School • • • STOP IN SOON 
• • • Remember We 
Will Not Knowingly Be Undersold 
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